Purpose -The purpose of this study is to understand the resourcing issues that concern the provision of resources required for reconstruction projects after a disaster and to enable them to be integrated into a holistic planning process.
Introduction
Post-disaster reconstruction is one of the most challenging tasks confronting decision makers and recovery practitioners in disaster-affected areas. After the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami, the principle of 'Build Back Better' was taken to heart by the post-tsunami reconstruction efforts which were predominantly geared towards longer term, sustainable development. The emphasis was on assessing pre-existing problems and dealing with deeper development issues so that the actions carried out improve the lives of people affected and of future generations (ERRA, 2006; United Nations Thailand, 2005; Clinton, 2006) . However, 'Resilient Organizations' (2007) and other researchers such as Paton and Johnston (2001) and Manyena (2006) advocate a focus on a community coping capacity to thrive rather than just survive when a disaster strikes. Recent disaster experiences such as Hurricane Katrina and Hurricane Rita have highlighted visible improvements in the way the recovery system organized itself around enhancing community resilience (Berke and Campanella, 2006; Litman, 2006) . Increased attention is paid to what affected communities can do for themselves and how best to strengthen them (IFRC2004). Resilience has increasingly become a watchword to refine and reshape post-disaster reconstruction.
Past events have proven that obtaining adequate funding, and high quality physical and technical assistance is a primary issue for achieving a resilient post-disaster built environment. The repeated failure of many projects can be attributed to the shortage and unavailability of resources required for reconstruction. A lack of building materials including sand, stone, cement, timber and brick for housing reconstruction in Aceh and Nias was a major bottleneck in post-Indian Ocean tsunami recovery process (ADB, 2007; Nazara and Resosudarmo, 2007; . The shortage of aggregate, human resources and heavy equipment has been identified as one of the potential constraints to the recovery process in New Zealand if a largescale disaster strikes (Brunsdon and Smith, 2004; . Other resourcing-related problems such as ineffective resourcing approaches, poor resource management, and speculative behaviors of material procurement, along with environmental concerns induced by intensified logging and mining activities after a disaster have reduced the effectiveness of recovery in disaster-impacted countries (UNDP2005; IFRC2006).
In addition, a number of experiences have confirmed positive results when resource bottlenecks are dealt with by new post-disaster policies. During Tangshan earthquake (1976) recovery, for instance, much of the period was devoted to physical reconstruction whereby "A master plan was formulated, heavy equipment was purchased and industrial plants were established to produce reconstruction materials" (Mitchell, 2004, pp. 52) . Many studies concerning resource deployment and allocation, however, are mainly targeted at emergency response to meet shortterm humanitarian relief needs after a disaster (e.g. (Perry and Lindell, 2003; Thompson et al., 2006; Troy et al., 2008) ), overlooking the resource planning and preparedness for long-term post-disaster reconstruction (Alexander, 2004; Orabi et al., 2009) . A number of scholars such as Ye & Okada (2002) and Sullivan (2003) have recognized that desirable post-disaster reconstruction could only be made possible by systematic recovery planning with a focus on making the resources required available for long-term reconstruction. Comprehensive pre-event preparedness is thus an integral element in the ultimate effectiveness of post-disaster recovery efforts.
In spite of the above propositions, the issue of resourcing for post-disaster reconstruction has not been adequately debated in academic and practical forums. Resourcing, as defined in this paper, calls for an integrated connection with all stakeholders and a cohesive resourcing approach that embraces those actors into an adaptive process for resource provision. This paper deals with four themes pertinent to resourcing for post-disaster reconstruction: legislation and policy, construction industry, construction market, and transportation system. An empirical analysis, based largely on China's Wenchuan earthquake (2008) rebuilding experience, of the resourcing practice and outcomes during post-quake reconstruction is presented. Specific approaches are suggested for enhancing the overall resourcing capability for post-disaster reconstruction.
Background
In comparison to pre-event project construction, the post-disaster reconstruction environment is more dynamic, complex, and unpredictable (Berke et al., 1993; Alexander, 2004; Birkland, 2006) . Post-disaster reconstruction projects are susceptible to resourcing bottlenecks, such as lack of resources and alternatives, limited sources of resources, and difficulty in accessing the resources that are required for reconstruction. These impediments to resource acquisition can be attributed to the impact of the disaster and vary according to the urgency and scale of reconstruction.
With the large-scale and intensive reconstruction unfolding in August 2008, China was, however, not immune to the various resourcing problems discussed above. An explicit lack of resources required for housing reconstruction combined with implicit resourcing capacity bottlenecks significantly limited the degree to which successful recovery could occur. Such a difficulty made it mandatory for reconstruction planners and project managers to build the capability to continuously adapt themselves to the evolving conditions to cope with emerging resourcing problems.
The Wenchuan earthquake serves as an exemplar for the disproportionate volume between resource demand and supply during widespread and intensive rebuilding work (See Table 1 ). The supply shortfalls of building materials in Table 1 indicate that the reconstruction demand was sufficient to pose difficulty to reconstruction practitioners in procurement of these materials.
Labour scarcity was another problem leading to precipitous wage increases undermining the functionality of local construction market. Furthermore, post-disaster construction techniques and standards adopted as mandatory by central government often exclude the use of traditional technologies and materials (Schilderman, 2004) . During the post-Indian ocean tsunami reconstruction, the government in impacted areas encouraged the use of environment-friendly, low cost and seismically resistant materials by providing relevant preferential policies. Nevertheless, new recommendations on construction methods and earthquake resistant materials were not popular and accepted by local traditions and customs. A lack of understanding of new construction materials and techniques hindered their wide use and application in the affected areas (Steinberg, 2007; Roseberry, 2008) .
There was an imperative to complete rebuilding of permanent residences before winter for people affected by Great Pakistan Earthquake in North Pakistan (2005) and those impacted by Wenchuan Earthquake in China (2008) . Given the urgency of reconstruction in events of this nature, if not enough time is allocated to reconstruction planning and scheduling, or normal planning procedures and construction legislation are bypassed, the project is more likely to suffer resourcing bottlenecks (Resilient Organisations, 2006) , leading to cost escalation (Davidson et al., 2008; Jayasuriya and McCawley, 2008) , poor reconstruction quality (Zuo et al.2006) , and project delays (Steinberg, 2007) .
Singh (2007) concluded that lead times associated with acquiring materials in post-disaster situations can be detrimental to the availability of required resources, especially in a construction industry which relies heavily on "just-in-time" delivery. Furthermore, the fact that most reconstruction projects are likely to be fast tracked essentially means that lead times and delays will be even more critical to resourcing practice after a disaster (Rowland, 1995; Masurier et al., 2008) . Some reconstruction failure examples can be traced back to low resource coverage and long lead time in the resource acquisition process (Steinberg, 2007; .
In China's Wenchuan earthquake reconstruction, however, the prolonged lead-time of rebuilding projects was mainly caused by transport disruption and persistent rain during the reconstruction period.
In an attempt to address resourcing problems after a disaster, many traditional methods have been employed such as regulating the market to stem post-disaster inflation (Jayasuriya and McCawley, 2008) , importing resources from overseas , and reallocating funds from existing projects to meet recovery needs (Freeman, 2004) . These approaches and last-minute improvisations at the ad hoc operational level seem to be unable to perform well to alleviate resource shortages. The key aspects of a successful resourcing approach including input requirements, market linkage, infrastructure settings and key stakeholders interactions are not yet being addressed. In addition, the absence of pre-event resource planning and preparedness, the inadequacy of efficient and flexible institutional arrangements, and the paucity of pro-active engagement of the construction industry into disaster management are still visible contributors to undermining resourcing performance in a post-disaster environment.
Resourcing broadly encompasses a wide range of activities that have a bearing on resource management for post-disaster reconstruction projects, embracing pre-event resource planning and preparedness, resource procurement, resource delivery, and development of resource alternatives. Despite the inherent link between post-disaster resourcing and reconstruction performance, little research has been undertaken to examine this connection. The need for an indepth investigation on the resourcing methods and related intrinsic problems in post-disaster rebuilding environments is, therefore, essential for a better resource-ensured reconstruction. To fulfil this need, a longitudinal case study in China's Sichuan Province has been developed by authors from six weeks after the earthquake until to date, with a focus on understanding existing practices and identifying the challenges which confront the decision makers and practitioners in such an environment. For the purpose of this paper, four principal components of resourcing post disaster: (1) resourcing facilitator: legislation and policy; (2) resourcing implementer: construction industry; (3) resourcing platform: construction market; and (4) resourcing access: transportation system were identified and discussed as having a significant impact on a successful resourcing post disaster. Management of these four components could reduce the frustrations in the post-disaster resourcing environment.
Research Methodology
The methodology adopted in this study is commonly known as triangulation (Todd, 1979) By using SPSS software package, the significance of 37 factors identified in the research were ranked in Appendix Table 3 . The ranking hierarchy of 10 most significant factors is tabulated in Table 2 . The top ten determinants were legislation and policy, project schedule, competency of resourcing manager, qualification of contractor, project resourcing plan, quantity of materials required, resource procurement lead time, general economic environment, transportation cost and transportation method. According to the actual content and internal features of the identified variables in Table 2, content analysis research tool which contains a conceptual analysis and a relational analysis (Krippendorff, 1980) was applied to categorize these 10 factors into four principal groups with the following headings: legislation and policy related factors, construction industry related factors, construction market related factors, and logistics-related factors. Based on which, the four components of post-disaster resourcing were proposed: (1) resourcing facilitator: legislation and policy; (2) resourcing implementer: construction industry; (3) resourcing platform: construction market; and (4) resourcing access: transportation system. Further interviews were conducted in earthquake-impacted areas with 16 reconstruction contractors (coded C1-C16) who contributed in the questionnaire phase. Within the interviews, qualitative data was captured around the following three issues:
• possible interpretations of the effects of critical factors on resourcing outcomes.
• specific resourcing bottlenecks and instruments in the reconstruction process; and
• resourcing initiatives that have been taken for post-Wenchuan earthquake reconstruction in China;
The interview sessions were voice recorded, transcribed and coded. Quotes and comments from the interviews were confirmed and approved by the interviewees. A couple of these citations are presented in the paper as representative in regard to the specific subjects to help illustrate the points raised. The rest of the data from interviews are treated as part of the overview of China's resourcing practice after the Wenchuan earthquake in the remainder of the paper which covers the four proposed themes. Consideration was given to the perceived implications of each component of resourcing in the contemporary post-disaster context with an in-depth analysis, based on which future directions were suggested for improvement of resourcing in arriving at a resilient post-disaster reconstruction environment.
Resourcing facilitator: Legislation and policy

Implications of legislation and policy for resourcing practice post disaster
Legislation and policy packages have been regarded by a number of researchers as an overarching imperative to allow effective coordination and delivery of reconstruction work (Godschalk, 1999; McEntire et al.2002; Birkland, 2006; Masurier et al., 2008) . However, the reconstruction facts in Indonesia and Sri Lanka after the Indian Ocean tsunami (2004), and in New Orleans after Hurricane Katrina (2005) revealed that pre-existing legislation and policy seemed to be unable to cope with post-disaster situations , especially after a large-scale disaster (Masurier et al.2006) ; inappropriate legislative and governmental system could substantially limit the recovery progress (Burby, 2006; Nazara and Resosudarmo, 2007; Lyons, 2009 ) and hinder reconstruction resource procurement and utilization (Hanaoka and Qadir, 2005) .
As for the Wenchuan earthquake, for instance, the majority of provisions in the pre-existing disaster-related laws such as the Emergency Response Law of the People's Republic of China (2007) and the Law of the People's Republic of China on Protecting against and Mitigating Earthquake Disasters (1998) only provided guidelines for disaster response as opposed to recovery and reconstruction. Furthermore, according to the interviewees, the lack of specific legislative and regulatory schemes concerning insurance for large-scale disasters and natural resource conservation and utilization in reconstruction after a disaster, to a great extent, handicapped the delivery of projects in the earthquake affected areas.
Two laws issued after the Wenchuan catastrophe, however, played a significant role in supporting recovery programs by channelling and mobilizing resources nationwide. The
Regulations on Post-Wenchuan Earthquake Restoration and Reconstruction (2008) 
Future directions to improve legal system
There is a growing need to assist reconstruction practitioners for a better level of resourcing through balanced strategies combining both mandated and incentive approaches. The development of a legal framework at the national level to facilitate pre-event resource planning and preparedness along with post-disaster resourcing operations is required. Efforts need to be made to put in place comprehensive and compatible legislation and policy packages that cater for post-disaster reconstruction with long-term sustainability considerations incorporated.
Current legislation needs careful revamping to serve as a facilitator to support resourcing and to reduce potential risks and vulnerabilities in disaster affected or prone areas. Endeavours should be made to review the existing legislation and to develop a specific legislative portfolio compatible with resourcing needs for long-term recovery and reconstruction post disaster. For instance, by upgrading the law for logging and reforestation to make local wood resources accessible to the people affected without detriment to natural environment; and by changing buildings codes to promote the acceptance and application of advanced and cost-effective materials for reconstruction projects.
Legislation should be enforced in combination with flexible policies to oversee and provide guidelines for various resourcing issues, such as retail price control for building materials, natural resource exploitation, financial subsidizing for the affected population, quality supervision of construction materials and equipment, and applying new construction standards and materials to rebuilding projects.
Policy development to facilitate resource availability for post-disaster reconstruction requires knowledge regarding the possible vulnerable resources, the breakdowns between supply and demand, and likely alternative resources and transportation methods. To enhance the ability to deal with disaster situations, decision makers at different levels require consistent training and learning to understand and to cope in the post-disaster environment.
In reconstruction planning and prioritization, appropriate decisions about the pace and sequencing of construction activities are needed. Streamlined decision making procedures for resource procurement should be put in place early. There is a need for local authorities to develop interdisciplinary, inter-organizational coordination mechanisms for integrating different disciplines into local resource planning and preparedness programs. It is also advisable to develop a registration system of trained and skilled personnel and a comprehensive resource database in either governmental construction department or local industry association.
Resourcing implementer: construction industry
Significance of construction industry in resourcing implementation post disaster
The construction industry is not only a critical component of the nation's economy, but also a fundamental contributor in disaster management and mitigation ( The credentials of the contractor is regarded as a key element to resource procurement during an emergency (Lyons, 2009 ). Large and well-established businesses are more likely to recover faster and be able to engage in reconstruction (Athukorala and Resosudarmo, 2005) , and procure resources needed in a disaster context due to their well-established long-term relationships with subcontractors and suppliers (Zuo et al., 2006) . These linkages determine the successful acquisition of resources in the hierarchy of post-disaster reconstruction .
Larger contractors are likely to have more competent resourcing professionals. The negotiation skills, effective communication and scheduling with the suppliers, and qualifications of those engaged in resource procurement constitute an essential part of the capability of the organization to better handle resourcing tasks in post-disaster situations.
Recent disasters have highlighted the role of the construction industry in the disaster-stricken areas and their inadequate engagement in the mitigation of such events (Pribadi et al., 2003; Gharaati, 2006; . For example, in Banda Aceh, Indonesia, the quality of posttsunami reconstruction projects was largely impaired by the low quality of local construction practitioners. The use of building materials of poor quality and low-skilled labour further added risks to future disasters, which resulted in costly financial waste and a dysfunctional recovery system in the tsunami impacted region.
Likewise, the construction industry in China has not been sufficiently involved in disaster planning and management. In spite of resourcing facilitation efforts made by the Chinese government, the local contractors and reconstruction organizations in the earthquake-affected areas appeared to be less proactive in reconstruction resource procurement. Except for a few large national construction companies which had resourcing contingency plans integrated into the overall project plan, there were no set schemes and strategies regarding post-disaster reconstruction, and the awareness of engagement into disaster management was poor. This situation bears resemblance to that of other countries such as Indonesia (Pribadi et al., 2003) ,
Iran (Gharaati, 2006) , Sri Lanka and UK (Bosher et al., 2007) . The segmentation between disaster management and construction sectors is manifested in many aspects in these countries, such as in education, planning, operations and daily activities. This, to a great extent, hinders the inclusion of professions from the built environment into hazard mitigation on a sustainable agenda.
Future directions to enhancing post-disaster resourcing capability
Initiatives from the construction industry should focus on policy amendments and capacity building innovations through cooperation and partnerships with government agencies and other related stakeholders such as resource suppliers, market regulators and construction clients. In addition, the salient contributions of large-scale contractors and competent resourcing professionals in resource acquisition within a disaster context should be recognized.
There is a need within the construction industry to design programs to heighten the awareness of industry players to engage in disaster management, planning and mitigation. Involving construction-related stakeholders in local emergency management departments and other disaster mitigation programs could improve the overall awareness in the industry. Partnerships with suppliers, institutions, authorities to enhance building codes, standards, new materials and construction technologies after a disaster could also encourage construction practitioners to get involved in the future development of mitigation measures in hazard and risk areas.
There is a requirement for resource availability to be integrated into a project resource management framework to ensure a strategic vision in the project resourcing process.
Construction project resourcing plans should involve proactive and preventive schemes for potential resourcing bottlenecks in a post-disaster environment. This calls for a wide consultation and connection with all relevant stakeholders in the resourcing process to assist recovery planning, identify constraints, and help accelerate the pace and quality of resource provision and delivery. When in possession of up-to-date information, the project tasks in which resource availability acts as a constraint can be identified, and rescheduled to a time where the resource needs are satisfied.
As the main operators in the physical reconstruction and rehabilitation after a disaster, the construction sector in China needs to take steps to improve resourcing capability rather than rely on preferential policies and administrative interventions from governmental authorities. Largescale industry players should take a lead responsibility to enhance the overall resourcing capability in the industry by providing information and knowledge sharing programs for small and medium businesses. A more proactive approach to supporting and training for resourcing professionals is needed. Capability of resourcing professionals could be strengthened through provision of training on cost estimates, negotiation skills, formulation of strategies, and technical assistance and consultancy services for preparation of resourcing plans and purchasing documents.
Furthermore, improvements in regional stockpiling of supplies and equipment, pre-event resource inventory strategy for lifeline infrastructure reconstruction, and development of alternative procurement methods might also be favourable options for coping with resource shortages in post-disaster situations.
Resourcing platform: construction market
Critical market links with resourcing stakeholders post disaster
Although the roles of the construction industry in disaster mitigation and prevention have been identified Bosher et al., 2007; Lakshmi and Bau, 2007) , the essential function of the construction market in post-disaster reconstruction has been largely neglected in the discourse on disaster management (Athukorala and Resosudarmo, 2005) . The construction market acts as the source of reconstruction resources, but can also generate inflation, profiteering and 'Dutch disease' after a disaster (Jayasuriya and McCawley, 2008) . In response to these issues, governmental authorities tend to resort to 'hard intervention' solutions through price restrictions and transaction regulations which, however, might cause resources to be allocated inefficiently and could serve to delay disaster relief (McGee, 2008) . This is also substantiated by reconstruction examples in the aftermath of Wenchuan earthquake (2008). Apart from legal support for resource allocation nationwide, Chinese authorities enforced tight price control and market regulatory interventions to deal with inflation caused by resource shortage after the catastrophe. These interventions encompass price restructuring in brick, cement, aggregate and other resources, designating production supply, and assigning inspectors to businesses to monitor retail price. Although these initiatives, to some degree, eased the tension of material supply in earthquake-affected areas, they also imposed a major disincentive to other suppliers to actively get engaged in post-disaster resourcing operations. The official order for suppliers to provide resources to particular impacted areas led to imbalanced and instable material inputs needed in other affected areas, and further induced secondary interest conflicts in the construction market.
Meanwhile, the building of 75 cement production lines, 760 brick factories and 2 large-scale high-performance steel manufactories was sanctioned by local government to meet the intensive and massive reconstruction needs at the early stage (SPPG2008). However, with supply gradually outpacing demand at the late stages of reconstruction, excess productivity is likely to have a negative effect on local economy and market in the long run.
Future directions to building a resilient construction market
The discussion above indicates that reliance on mandated resolutions and increasing production methods is unable to solve the root problems of resource availability in post-disaster environment; rather it would possibly bring about new vulnerabilities affecting the sustainable development of local construction market. The trade-off between levels of macro control and market self-regulation posed a challenge for Chinese policy makers to settle different and conflicting interests of stakeholders without detriment to the disaster-affected areas. To deal with disaster situations, the construction market should serve as a platform where resourcing activities such as rebuilding production facilities, developing resource alternatives, and restructuring local productivity could be promoted. By connecting these schemes with local government policies and programs, the construction market could become more sustainable.
The commercial ties between stakeholders in the construction market are fragile and temporary due to the interest-oriented nature of transactions. In order to establish solid partnerships and links, there is a need for the authorities concerned to design a variety of training and learning programs in the construction market to get stakeholders involved. Substantial involvement of supply chain actors and decision-making authorities is critical to these initiatives. To make the market more resilient, communication between businesses and local authorities may offer a significant opportunity for sensible planning, layout and development of local construction market. Academic organizations and the construction sector need to provide appropriate technical assistance and advice to strengthen this partnership.
Local supply capacity of resources for disaster response and recovery constitutes a critical part of resilience and sustainability of the economy and market in disaster affected areas. To seek a more systematic and robust supply system after a disaster, attention should be placed on planning to identify relevant supply problems and concerns in order to restore the balance between supply and demand in the medium or long term. This approach calls for a process that ensures broad involvement and participation by all the stakeholders in the construction market in decision making in order to develop ideas and reach agreement on the resource supply strategies in the market. Damaged facilities need to be rebuilt with the benefit of more efficient and environmentfriendly production technology. Further supply capacity expansions could come with the entry of a reasonable number of new players.
Apart from expanding the provision capacity of local supplies and services in the construction market, resource availability can be improved by the introduction of a variety of alternatives and resourcing methods. Implementing agencies in the local construction market should encourage new investment in production, development of alternatives on a basis of maximum utilization of local resources. Introducing incremental alternatives of resources nationally and internationally into the disaster-affected areas is an optimal supplementary if the corresponding operational mechanism is established for channelling physical, technical and financial inputs from overseas markets and agencies in a quick and effective manner.
Resourcing access: transportation system
Life-line function of transportation for resourcing post disaster
The transportation systems such as roads, airports, railways provide essential access to available resources needed for a country's rapid and successful recovery. Some studies looking into postdisaster logistics have shown that the high cost of resource transportation (Limoncu and Celebioglu, 2006) and lack of delivery alternatives were a major concern in postdisaster reconstruction. According to Asian Development Bank (2007), after the Indian Ocean tsunami, the impacted Aceh experienced a shortage of cement, which, coupled with price speculation, drove up cement prices in Aceh by 63%. A significant portion of this price gap is attributed to high transportation costs as a result of the limited port and shipping capacity along with lengthy transportation times.
The devastating Wenchuan earthquake also highlighted the vulnerability of the transportation system in China. Road and railway systems in the earthquake-affected areas were mainly damaged and cut off by a large number of secondary hazards such as landslides, landslips, mudrock flow and 'quake lakes'. Reopening access was a slow process due to the particular mountainous topology, constant aftershocks and persistent rain. Lack of access and consistency in delivery, together with volatile price fluctuation of fuel in Chinese market greatly inhibited the recovery process.
All modes of transport were utilized, including human-power and animal carrying methods to deliver building materials to construction sites in post-Wenchuan earthquake reconstruction. The Transport Ministry of China approved four river-land joint routes for large cargo delivery. The Transport Network Planning Program was devised and launched after the earthquake incorporating the concept of the Lifeline Highway Network. It required at least more than two highly earthquake-resistant highways to reach other jurisdictions in each quake-affected town and the total length of the network was 4900 kilometers. Three railway construction programs, such as Dujiangyan-Chengdu express line, were also put on agenda (State Planning Group2008).
Transport capacity-extending strategies for reconstruction in China to a great extent eased the tension of resource transport, but according to the interviews, led to a conflict between normal delivery activities and reconstruction needs, adding difficulty in overall coordination and deployment of resources nationwide. In comparison with the pre-event situation, the increasing cost of new transport alternatives also had an adverse effect on efficient and timely resource delivery to rebuilding projects.
Future directions to developing a robust transportation network
In achieving a robust transportation network after a disaster, the emphasis needs to be placed on how to develop and strengthen relevant institutions and mechanisms that could help expand lifeline networks. The development of transportation networks along with reconstruction and rehabilitation of the damaged infrastructure should be implemented in a technically sound, costeffective, and economically and socially compatible manner to ensure improved quality, access and service delivery.
Quick restoration of transportation links should have top priority in the immediate aftermath of a disaster so that relief resources can be delivered to the affected populations. However, the majority of the repair work is temporary and the access remains prone to frequent disruptions induced by aftershocks and secondary hazards. Upgraded specifications should thus be considered in transport reconstruction planning and implementation to reduce the vulnerability of restored accesses to a wide variety of future hazards.
To improve resource accessibility and ensure logistical affordability, an expansion of transportation system with alternative networks is of strategic significance. The transport capacity extending strategies should be integrated into the pre-disaster mitigation program and should be targeted at transport alternatives to enhance the resistance and resilience of the overall transportation system to future disasters. In addition, planning for transport reconstruction should be in line with industrialization and urbanization in the earthquake-impacted areas taking account of natural environmental conditions and capacity.
The transportation networks should be planned and developed along with other lifeline utilities and public facilities, such as communication, electricity and water. The corresponding institutions and a specific fully-empowered agency need to be established to make the management and coordination of different lifelines smooth and effective.
A synthesis vision for decision making
The retrospective review of resourcing operations for housing reconstruction after China's Wenchuan earthquake highlights the significance of the four identified areas with regard to resource availability in a post-disaster environment. However, a vision which synthesizes these four areas is required for better resourcing outcomes. It would require concerted commitment from stakeholders and a multi-sector approach. Understanding and communication among stakeholders can make it possible to develop a collaborative planning process. To achieve this, development of high quality, systematic data collection methods, information management systems, and communication and coordination mechanisms are needed. Regular communications between these stakeholders -for example, by means of meetings, workshops and seminars organized by the government can provide a platform. In this regard, government needs to take a lead role of coordination and facilitation to support fully inclusive planning processes both before and after the event to ensure resource availability for post-disaster reconstruction.
Albeit each country has primary responsibility for its own post-disaster reconstruction and recovery, an enabling international environment is vital to stimulate and contribute to developing the knowledge, capabilities and motivation needed to build disaster resilient nations and communities. Developing specific mechanisms to engage the introduction of external human and material resources into China through both bilateral and multilateral channels for post-disaster reconstruction is advocated.
Conclusions
The importance, variety, complexity and multiplicity of resourcing problems post disaster require solutions to go beyond the mainstream procurement practice. Pre-event resource planning and preparedness is not just about assessment and preparation of the necessities for disaster recovery, but also requires pre-determined ways of working together with a range of stakeholders in the construction industry, construction market, governmental agencies to activate desirable resourcing strategies and procedures.
This study highlights four resourcing components for post-disaster reconstruction: legislation and policy, construction industry, construction market and transportation system. The study proposes a holistic view, showing where resourcing bottlenecks are likely to exist during post-disaster reconstruction and where efforts are needed to align resources more closely to reconstruction requirements after a disaster. Different resourcing efforts are proposed with an emphasis on enabling technical and institutional support from the government, industry and market and transport forces. The research also sets the basic steps for ameliorating resourcing operations and enhancing resourcing performance of the construction industry. However, the related operative measures and coordination initiatives among stakeholders to achieve a synthesis of the four identified areas are not addressed in the paper and could be critical issues for future research.
This synthesis is likely to require reconstruction decision makers to improve legal and institutional arrangements to facilitate reconstruction work and reinforce policy execution capability.
Although based on China's reconstruction context, the research helps draw attention to four items which commonly face the reconstruction decision makers and practitioners and raises understanding of the key role of pre-event resource planning and preparedness to reduce the risks and vulnerabilities to future disasters. Through pre-event mapping, planning and preparedness in these areas, it is possible for disaster impacted or prone areas to be more resilient and prepared to deal with resourcing difficulties when a disaster strikes. 
